
List of Gmduatcs for 1893 :- 
OSTARIO. 

l l iss  Nigh Cruicl.;shank, Niagnra Falls ; Bliss Euphcmia 
RIclCenzie, Wiarston ; bliss  Gracc  Ilodgson, ToronLu ; bliss 
Lizzie RlcDonald, 1’eterl)orough ; Rliss Jcssie  Green, Uracc- 
bridge ; Miss Jennie  Stirlon,  Guclph ; hliss  Julia  Slcwarl, 
ICirltwell ; Mrs. Christina  Mounscy,  Woodlxidge ; Miss 
Alice  Ncwman,  Owcn  Sound ; Rliss hdelinc I’agc, Concord ; 
Miss  Agncs  Scott, Aurora ; Miss  Jennic I-Iallltlay, l’esth ; 
Miss  Fannie  Ferricr, ToronLo ; Miss Ethcl Dawson, Culling- 
wood ; hlissi\nnicAntlcrson,  Whittington ; Miss  Annic Dick, 
Brampton ; Miss Lizzie McLclland, I’etcrborough ; Rliss 

villc ; Miss Augusta Carman, St. Catharines ; Miss Rlary 
Bcssie  Dickic, IIesfellen ; Rliss Katc  Suthcrland, Orange- 

Jones,  Toronto ; Rliss Marion  Thompson,  Danlorth ; Rliss 
Jean  Scott,  Wyebridge ; Rliss Ida Sharp, Ida ; Miss Ncllie 
Miller,  Adelaide. 

bi tmy AGNES SNIVELY, 
Lady Superittteudent, Toronto Gme~*aLHos+d. 

President :--HISGRACE THE DUKE OFWESTIIIINSTER, K G .  

The  second  Lcnten  lecture  given 
by this  Society took place  on 

:tttcnclctl. l‘he autlicnce, chicfly 
ladies, listcncd with grcnt interest 
to Dr. Artllur  Newsholme, who I m c l  
selected ‘‘ Diphtheria 111 the I-Iouse“ 
for his sthjcct.  Altcran  interesting 
historical  sketch  proving  that 

diphtheria was wcll lmown  already 2,000 years ago, 
Dr. Ne\vsholn~e  proceeded  to  insiscon  the  necessity of 

Fcl,ruary 21S1, and w;ts very well 

Niss  I-lenrictta Kencaly is to lecture at Mrs. 
Jopling’s  School  of Art,  Logan Place, Earl’s  Court 
Road, SW. ,  on “Medical  Nursing,”  next  Friday, 
March  gth, with special reference to  cases of Uroncllitls, 
I’neumonia,  Pleurisy, and Heart Disease. 

Finally, a t  the L)uchcss of Bedford’s, 15, Iklgrave 
Square,  on  Tuesday  February z7t11, Mr.  Owen 
L:tnltester addressed  the usual large audience on 
“Diet.”  At the close of the lecture,  half-an-hour  was 
clevoted by  the  lecturer to answering questions  and 
furnish~ng  supplementary  information. 

-- 
WOMEN. 
__ 

THE Queen has conferred 
the  decoration of the  Im- 
perial Order of the Crown of 
India on  Constance  Mary, 
Countess of Elgin and. IGn- 
carclinc, wife of the  Right 
1-Ionournblc Victor  Alexan- 
der, Earl of Elgin  and I<in. 
cardiae,  Viceroy  and  Gover- 

nor-General of India. 

Her Royal  Hig,lmess I’rincess Christian  attended a 
meeting,  held by the  Lord Mayor., a t  the Mansion 
House,  on  Friday,  the 2nd  inst., to further  the  pro- 
posed scheme to found a School of Applied  Design in 
connection with the Royal  School of Art  Needlework 
at South  Kensington.  The  meeting  was  not  called to 
raise  funds,  but  simply to get  an  expression of opinion 
in the City as to the  need of such a school  for women 
in this  country. 

The Queen says :--“ The universal  excitement  and 
talk  about  the “ sweating  system ” has  subsided, as all 
such  I~ul~bles of excitement  subside,  but the problenl 
is still Ixdore LIS unsolved,  and must continually 011- 
press the  minds of those gcnt~inely  interested in indus- 
trial (ItIcstions. An aclclrcss dcliverecl by RIrs. Sidney 
\Vcl~l~  (Rliss I3catricc l’ottcr) to thc  Oxford Women’s 
Lilleral Association on Thursday  evening  last week 
was an important  contribution  to Itnowledge on  the 
subject. Mrs. Webb’s magazine  articles  are well 
known, and also  her  important  work  on  co-operation, 
but  the full force of her  mind  and  powers  can  only be 
realised  by those who  have  heard her give an extem- 
pore address, and  answer  questions upon it. RI’rs. 
Webl,  dcfined the ‘‘ sweat~ng system ” as work done 
( I )  for low wages, ( 2 )  under insanit:uy conditions, (3) 
for  over-long  hours ; and showcd that  although thc 

n1iclcllemat1,” who was supposcd to be the cause of it, 
h a c 1  in the  last  ten years practically  disappe~trcd,  the 
evil existed  still, a n c l  the whole nation hncl Ixcornc  jhe 
“ sweater.” She llersclf--:tnd shc gave an alntwng 
and  interesting  account of her  espcriences when, for 
;\II experiment, she \vorkcd. in a swcatcr’s workshop in 
the East  End -had come  to  the  conclusion that the 
c:tuse of sweating wts the absence of ;L responsible CITI- 
ployer in the  case  ofhome-work ; sonlcone who, like the 
frtctoryowner, coulcl lxheld responsible  forthe  conditio~l 
of his C I J I ~ ~ O J ~ P S .  TlIcrefore,  she  held  the  real  remedy 
to  be an extension of the  Factory  Acts to small work- 
shops ancl to Ilome-worl< by inclucling every  small  shop 
or home where work is takcn  from  the  factory of the 
wholesale  trader ; the  trader shou1,l be  compelled to 
keep a register of these places and names,  and  the 
inspector would visit tllem, ancl where he  found un- 
satisfactory conditions woulcl hold  the  trader,  not  the 
workers,  responsible. 13y degrees, no doubt, home- 
work woulcl be driven  out of the field. Would  this be 
a hardship?  At  once  the  poor wife or widow who 
cannot  lcave  her home seclns  to  appeal  to us. Mrs. 
Webb looked upon this  “poor widow” as quite a drama- 
tic pcrrson ; she regularly  appears on the  scene. When 
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